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Carolina Watchman, f Lenoir Topic Last Wednesday jast as Cairo, July U Geu; Brackmbnry .tel-

egraph from Fatmeh that a letterwhtch
pott n t extent a railroad' eeptre'. which
mean, in the word of the Watchman: ' KerosenTolned on the oatslJo of the door, Wlog arm-

ed, and sheriiT. Eklv as U hU custom,
fir The Dolphin.

f Attorney General Garland, ia comp II
ance with the request of Secretary. Whit-
ney, iaa given his opinion in the case of
the Dolphin, 4he dispatch boat built by
JohniRoach ou which the Secretary re
fused to 'endorse further payments on the m
groundj thai she did not come pto1 Pfd dcU,ur throafU

. was thei-- e jesteVday state that
El Maddi:J dead. The Ietfer .was writ

Ltetr bvia merchant , at Ilatidak Jply Btn,

mid it jay that since the prophet dedtlt- -

his followers have fallen to tight ing among
themselves. A refugee Egybtiou soldier,
who arrived at Fafmeh today, Brackeu-bur- y

mys, asserts that he kaw an Arab
on the first of July at Abudoui, who told
him 1 Mahdi was dead. ' P 1 ' f

Only Fractions of liTes. r
How many persons live oirfj a friction ot Average

human me because tnej neglect tp tate theicoui-moae- st

precautions against slcknejiS. It Is disease
In Its maturity taat kills, and maturity Implies
grow tii. ABllgatlndlsposlton Is psually slighted.
They who avail themselves ot Hostttter"s Stomach
Bitter's know It to be efficacious lei chronic cases of
disease, but the process of cuie Is tar easier one If
it is used In the early, stages of dyspepsia, malarial
disease, rheumatism, constipation knlc liver derang-men- t.

Let those who would avolc the peril which
even the most potent remedies caimot avert, steer
clear of the rock upon which so miny constitutions
split an under-appreclatl- on of thje danger of neg-

lect. Ii win not do to omit care and a resource to
medicine when health Is affected. If debilitated or
nervous Or dyspeptic take it for granted you are in
want of a remedy, use the Bitters.;

July 1,'S5

Colorado Citt, Texas, Jluly 11. It is
rumored here tint a battle Iths been fonghi
between the cowboys and Indian on the
New Mexicau ranche of J.B. Slaughter
of this place. Sixty Indians and sixteen
cowbiy8are reiorted killed. There ' is
great excitement here and confirmatory'
details are anxiously awaited. ,

The Exposition Buildings Said.
New Orleans, July. 13th J-- Tlie World's

Exposition plant buildius find machine-we- ra

sold at and ion today for $175,000.
They were bid in by Mr. Newman, but
were probably purchased for the now ex-

position compauy. .1

TWENTY THOUSAND I CHILDREN
saved from disease and death by the most
wonderful arenr. Shriner's Indian Vermi- -

fuge, It will nut deceive yob.

While a word is yet. unspoken yoa are
master of it. When it Is ouce spoken it
is master of vou. 5

The reason why men succeed who mind
their own business is becauie there is so
liltle competition. I

fROYAL CSot? 3 XI

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never ranpa. a marri

fit.P?ib' wnolesomenesa. More economha!
111 an ine ordinary Kinds, and pnnnt tcompetition witU tbe multitude off low test, tliort

"To the merchant the opening of i ft
Barge territory and bringing to this mar
ket tratio that now most naturally goes
efcewhvre. It means an Increase to erery
branch of business, and to ererr trade.
it ; means new capital, new men. new
energy; It means everything to the inter-
ests and prosperity of the town. Let the
citizens see to it that nothing is left ou- -
doue on their part to secure this road.
Let them remember that they tmast do
thU for tlieinselrea no one can do it for
them." ' - .

Thia is an appeal that should stimulate
action.' We hope to see oar sister town
brought opto that high 'standard ;to
vruicli uatnrf seemed to hare destined it.

AsheriUe dtixetu . i
The Sjtanly Observer has this to say

on the same subject :
And now, don't it begin to to look like

there was soiiiethiiig,iii the wind favora-
ble to a Stanly i ail roadT Push on the
work, ye men of enterprise for the citi
zens of Stanly have been a 'long suffer-
ing peoplo' on this matter ot a railroad.
Now, we shall see which will take the
lead, Concord or Salisbury. There is no
question that the proper route for a rail-
road through Stanly county is from
Wade8boro, Via Ansnville, via Norwood
via Allieinarle to Salisbury; and its com-
pletion will do much to enhance the
material prosperity of Salisbury. How-
ever, we have no objection to Col. Means'
line from Coucord to Albemarle; what we
desire is a railroad, and if we cau't get
it from one quarter will accept it from
another.

Shall Industries. It is the aefire--
gate of small industries, and not gigan
tic scnemes, that build; up trade and
make towns grow into cities. It
therefore necessary for a community
which desires to expand its limits and
increase in wealth and population to
husband and encourage all its minor
enterprises and induce others to join
them. Salisbury has exceedingly few
of these small industries in her midst.
and this fact may be; charged as a hin
drance to her more rapid development.
All must admit that the mercantile
force is amply sufficient for the de--
mnn)1a i 1 Vuittum ui me wwu auu surrounding
country. Were Main street extended
to the Yadkin on the one side and to
China Grove on the other, and lined
with well filled stores, it would not im
prove the situation; because that would
not effect the necessary conditions of
growth. Long lines of - shelves, filled
witn gaudy goods, or

1
the. massing. of

(.commercial commouities alone does not
make either trade or town. There must
be a reasonable and increasing demand
before there can be rational increase.
First create demand, which is --an ele-
mentary condition of trade, and in
crease of business will result quickly.

The town has a large scheme the
Yadkin Railroad which will be, when
built, the grand stepping stone to the
town's new life. Yet this neectnot ex
clude the encouraging, starting and
maintaining of many small industries
in and around the town. There is am-
ple room for work in any branch of
trade, lhe climate is good, water pure
andV living cheap ; with these conditions
what is to jprevent any industry from
thriving? What can we make? Any-
thing! For instance, take the wood-s-
there are all kinds m . abundance
which may be made into chairs, buck--
eis, tuDs, Darreis, sningies,

..
spokes, staves,.Ul .m i t.ucivca, wagons, an Kinas oi agricultural

machinery, sash, doors, blinds, furni
ture and a host of other thincrs. lame
and small. There is money to be made
m the manufacture of anv of thpm
Start liat and shoe factories, canning
factories were is iruit enoucrn thrown
away here each season to keep a larce
xttcwry uusy out uie list wju extend
until it includes every articles used in
our domestic relations, and there is no
ned for further enumeration, When
these and kindred industries crrow nn
and thrive in our midst, then is estab-
lished the conditions; the underlying
foundation upon which a superstruc-
ture of elaborate design and grace pro-
portions may be safely built.

A Correspondent of the New York
Sun, writihgfrom Ecuador, South
America, says :The population is about
one million, and thexnation owes twen-
ty gold dollars per capita for every one
of the inhabtants, which consist of
300,000 of Spanish descent, 100,000
foreigners, --and about 600,000 native
Indians or persons of mixed blood.The
commerce of the country is entirely in
me uauas 01 me ioreismers. and thpv
have a mortgage upon the entire coun
try. The5 Indians are the only people
who work. The Spaniards are th ar-
istocracy, poor Trat pround, very proud.
iue uuxea race iurnisnes the mechan-
ics and artisans, while the Indians till
tne son and do the drudeery. -

vy nen it snail come to pass that the
mortgage system as now nrnH in
North Carolina and other Southern
States accomplishes a transfer of the
lanas into the hands of capitalists, then
shall our once independent farmers fall
t6 the level of the Indians of Ecuador:
Decome praencauy the slaves of those
who own the land.

ESCAPE OP KAY AND ANDER
SON.

The story, of these- - brutal murderer
in their-ac- ts of violence in Mitchell
county is yet fresh in the minds of the
puDiic , j.ney.were under sentence to
be hanged, and were confined in the
Asheviile prison for safe. keeping until
justice should Jbe meeted out to them.
All along there has been a feel in o-- ifc.t
something would happenOo prevent
the Just execution of the law. They
should be declared oui-l&- wa tv,A Km.O
to the borders of the lani

JMonday night they made their es-
cape, and the story of the escape is, thus
related by the Ashenlle Citizen: M 4

Aboat ft;30 fast nigbt Sheriff Rich en.
tered the cell, which is opened br a com.
bination lock, the inner doors to the eeUs
leading upon an opening veatibnle, belog
worked by a leaver from (be wme coa--

leariu his pistol with bimj the door was
closed aed tlie outside bolts sprang into
position but not secured, white Hender
son held his hands on the.' levers ' which
opened the cell doors. No sooner had he
sprung this lever aud the liiner doors
opened thau Calloway, York and Sluder
sprang upon Rich and placed a pistol to his
face, Ray at tlie same moment presenting
a pistol th rough the bars to iteudersou's
breast,- - with the statement that if he
moved he would kill hira. Auderson then
reached his hand through the bars, sprang
back the bolts, which had not been fast-
ened, and tlie cage door ;was'opened.
Sheriff Rich and Jailer Ueudersoo were
then srearely bonnd and gagged by the
desperate men, tlie pistols being held to
their head in tlie mean time.! Auderson
then came down to tlie first floor with the
lamp and keys of the Jailer, add going to
the door which lends to the Jailer's room
and affords an outlet, and handed the
keys to through to a little .son of the Jail-
er, and told him to open the door at once.
The little fellow ran to his mother, and
she came to the door; seeing Anderson at
the door, she refused to --open it, when he
told her if she did not open j the door at
ouce he would kill her husband. With
aheroism to bo commended,! Mrs. Hen-ders- on

slammed to the solid; iron door,
and running to a window gave an alarm
which was heard outside.

In the mean time Anderson, finding
himself thwarted at the door, weut to the
East window of the jail and waved his
lantern, setting it in the window, and
then securing A second land tern, went to
a window on the west of the building
where he found a dozen or more confed-
erates on the outside; an axe and two
.pistols were handed iu to him and others
of the prisoner having joined him, a vig-
orous attack was made upon the brick
wall of the jail with the axe, another be-

ing used at the same point by parties out-
side, and iu about two tniuutes an apper-tu- re

had been made sufficiently large to
ndiuit of egress. Ray was the first to
leave the apperture, which his did with a
pistol iu each hand. He was followed by
Anderson, Calloway, Sluder and York-fal-

armed, aud joining their confederates
outside, they made good their escape from
town, firing upon one or two parties with
whom they met.

Within a few minutes Messrs. Will and
Go8 Reynolds and Col. Williamson made
heir way iuto the jail and released Mes-

srs. Rich and Henderson, who had been
bouud and gagged, and Sheriff Rich at
once called into requisition the aid of the
Asheviile Light lufantry and pursuit was
made in different directions. A t 12 o'clock
to-da- y Capt. Moseley returned after a fu-

tile search thns far leaving Sheriff Rich
still in pursuit with an armed posse, and
it is' hoped that the Sheriff may be fortu-
nate enough to come up with: them.

Telegrams have been sent but in every
direction of the escape. Gov, Scales had
been communicated with, and has offered
a reward, of $400 each for the capture of
Ray and Anderson.

In connection with the affair, wo will
state that three brothers of Raj-- two of
them living in Texas were in town
Monday evening, and that a half-doze- n

or more men form Mitchell countv came
iuto town Monday evening. ;

TheTtaleiuh News-Observ- er thus re
lates the story of their ; murderous
deeds :

Ed. Ray and W. A. Anderson, who
escaped are among the best known crimi-
nals in the State. They were concerned
in the "mica mine mnrdes, iu Mitchell
cqhhty, in February, 1884. fcay is n roan
of desperate character, who is reported
to have killed seven men since the wnr
ended. He was a revenue officer and in
each case succeeded in harlug the case
brought before the federal courts, where
nn the plea that the killing was done in
the discharge of his duty, he secured an
acquittal. On a Suuday in Februarv.
1882, he went with W. A. Anderson to a
mica mine near Flat Rock, Mitchell coun-
ty, where several men Were at work.
Ray claimed the ownership of the mine
and ordered the men out of it while they
were working it. They refused to go. A
quarrel ensued and Ray aud Anderson
began- - shooting down in the mine. Ray
killed one Miller and a man named Bur
leson, and badly wounded Burleson's
brother. Anderson shot and killed a man
named Horton, Ray and Anderson fled
and made their escape. The murders
created the most intense iudijrnation iu
al the western part of the State. Several
hundred armed citizens scouted the moun-
tains of Mitchell county. Finally the
pursuit became so hot that Ray and An-
derson surrendered to the officers of the
law. They were kept in jail at Bakers-vjll- e

for a time, and bo high tras the feel-in- g

against them and so many the threats
of rescue- - that Gov. Jarris was about to
send troops there to guard the jail. Final-
ly both men werejaken to Asheviile jail.
There they were several times guarded
by troops. Once pistols rirere found in
their possession. They wero tried at
Lenoir. Anderson was sentenced to be
hanged, but took an appeal. Last De-
cember, at Lenoir, Ray uas sentenced to
twenty years' imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary. Both these murderers took ap-
peals to the supreme coart. Since taking
these, last spring, the jail was guarded
perhaps Jen nights by a , detach men t of
th Asheviile Light lufantry. Both men
hare influential relative in Mitchell
eoUNtyt the most lawleas in the State,
and. some ;of their friends' in a measure
defied the authorities by their assertions
that they would get the men ; out of liil.There wa always tuore V less ear thatthey woold scai. though the jailor ftIJtl
sheriff --of Bnncom ha ap&rcd to consid-
er HJaipoaUbJv?

W Tim M0RKU?O iM7bAt time
etc dt. '

Mr. Jalisus Justice, a driver forAber- -
nathy, reached the foot of the' nioantain
on this aide of Mr.; NelsonV be. espied a
young cub of a bear, about aa large as a
sheep, shambling up the road toward him
It was a case of mu tnaf surprise and the

the woods, removed a serious impedi
ment to Mr. Justice's progress to Lenoir

though he was piot at all scared. We
learn that something over a week ago a
cave was discovered on the .Tennessee
side of the Stone Mouutaiu, bordering on
Watauga, and that iu it was found about
$15 worth of bacon aud 25 or 30 bushels
of corn and wheat. As the cave was lo-

cated close; upon the trail leading from the
base of operations iu this State, of the
robbers caught some weeks ago, and their
hiding place in Carter county, Tennessee,
it is supposed that they stored away these
provisions,

There waa considerable excitement in
Chatham county last Thursday and Fri
day over an apprebeuded outbreak o
negroes, in consequence of the arrests for
the triple murder committed near Mon- -
cure last week. But it appears on iuves
ligation that the letter addressed to i
negro, upou which the alarm was raised,
was a bogus one, aud the five men arrest
ed on suspicion of being implicated in
the conspiracy were discharged Saturday

Charlotte Observer.

EnocliviUe Items.
Mr.J. II. Overcash, of Town ship No.

J, Cabarrus county, and one of the Jus
tices of the Peace of that countv, died ou
the 1st instant from the effects of a cancer.
His RuOt-nii- s were indescribable, lie
leaves ereii fatherless and motherless
children, who have found homes anionstheir relatives. The deceased was a mem
berof St. Email's church aud, agd 42
years aim v mvutlis.

J. N. Plaster &, Co. havo been delayed
in the erection of their new flouring mill.
bul they hope to be ready to rim ly Sep-
tember. They have ordered a Harrisson
& Co. safly boiler of 40 horse power, and
us WesteiihotiSo engine. They are putting
a great deal of work upou their house,
aim win nave good machinery.

Mr. A. lost, our esteemed townsman
aud postmaster, ha resigned the poat--
omce in xavor oi it. w. blaster.

Sunday School Convention at Bethpne
u me iin IU8C, ami cominuuiou servicesat St. tnoch on the 10th.
There were three burials iu this neih- -

borhotMl on buuday, Julv 12, as follow
At &t. Enoch's, at ifc-'J- a, m., Mrs. Aim C.
Ketehie, wife of Rev. W. R. K tchir, of
JViippa, u.ivie county, aud daughter of
our esteemed citizen, WVT. H. Plueter.
bhedied at her home of typhoid lever.

At Old Bethpage chinch, at 12 m., Mrs
Margaret liaker, widow of tlie late Jos.
Jiaker, at the age of four score years.
UotJi tiiese sibUm-- s were members of St.
buoclre Ev. Lutheran chinch.

At d p. m., a clu.d of Scchler Corrcll
was buried at Oak Grove.

I'ror. it. Kizer has accepted the
Piincipalship of the Salisbury Graded
bcliool. A. W.

To the Editor of the Watchman:
" In your issue of the 9th, referring to my
arrest for selling machinery without a Li
cense, you have been led "to make i. upnear
mat a Din ooiy ieii your town "neaping
uiaieniciions on tne whole settleinent," but
even wishing "the place burned up." The
circumstances under which I was arrested
were such as to excite my temper and 1
may have given vent to my indignation in
strong language, but I amouite sure thnt
such utterances as are attributed to me are
not only lalce, but smai k very : much ot
malice, the snme malice that prompted my
arrest. Can it be possible that a generous
cum pet in on is tne author of the
Hgainst meT It such a man can lm fiumrf
let him speak out boldly and the good peo-
ple of Salisbury will iadire between us. T

am, also, very sure that you would not do
me an intentional injury through the col-
umns of your paper I ana a North Caroli-
nian by birth and education and am bound
to its people, its prosperity and its every
interest bv the strongest ties and I am in
capable of wishing its people audi dire
miseries as nave been attributed to me. I
have an interest, with cverv true North
Carolinian, in the Drosncritv'of Salishtirr
and do wish hr success in the highest de- -
rrrnu T eK.ll U A . l i- - .i ouaii uy uoiuinx iunner to sav
ou this subject. I have neither the time nor
inclination to become involved in a bitter
controversy. G. S. Johnson.

The remarks attributed to Mr. Johnson
were common talk on the streets Ed

UfliTfirsity LJJartli Carolina.

Six new Professors have recently been
added to the Faculty, making a total of
seventeen instructors. All the Courses
of Study have been enlarged and strength-
ened. Post-graduat- e instruction is offer-
ed in every department. The next ses-
sion begins August 27. Entrance exami-
nations Angust 27, 28, 29r

For catalogue containing information
in regard to tuition, board, terms of ad-
mission, &,c, apply to HON. KEMP P.
BATTLE, LL. D.,

Presidkxt.
Chapel Hill, NYC.,

FOR RENT !

I will rent my House and Lands, situated
in the Northern suburb of the town of Sal-isbur-

There are 35 acres'of good tillable
laud spledid for cotton, tobacco, or for
truck farming. All necessary outbuildings
in good repair A well, a spring and a
branch furnish an abundance of good wa-
ter. The dwelling has six rooms, and is in
splcnid repair. Between 500 and 700 froit
trees are on the place just beginning to
bear. For terms and particulars address 'W. IL BARKER,

89:lml Salisbury, N. C.
: .

KOTIOB !

Sealed proposals forbnilding a frame
house at the County Poor House, 4 miles
south of Salisbury : Size 40x18 feet with L
30x15 feetrr Proposals will be received un-t- il

the first Monday in Aunsi: lfij?s Th.
Iplfns and specifications can befbund at tbe
stores of J. S.- - McCubbin8,nd. Xlutt &
vcuvi4i.utu. o ngni isrtserved to reject

any and all proposals. ' -

TH03IAS J.'SUMNER. CV
B. of C. of Rot nil Coui.tr.

Juk IS. 1885. 3w. j

- BYtTHF BARREL AT
EWNISS'Drtio,s'

July 9, 83 tf: h
FRESH TURNIP! SEED?
iuc biinirsi aiiu uest 1 Urn

s:ile .at.

h t.
--iTRUSSES Ofnllkindhi:
reduced prices, at EXXiSS'

CHEPER THAN EVER
ALSO

Rubber Kings for Fruit Jails, at

SCARR'S PBESER7IHG POWDES

or aalo at j EXNlfei

THE BEST AND cjlEPEST

i;ii-lJEli':!-
E OIL

tor ilueshers, Keaperstand MowcJ

PRESCRIPTIONS!!
If you want yotrr pre?captions put L

cheaper than any wherp ele o to : 1

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial, r
piseutcry, Diarrhoea, Flux, &c, for slit I- At ENX1SS1 Di u Stoie. J

mmimrvm D

U U IS NOW AT THE
Comer of Kerr & Lee streets,

with nfnll line of DRY GOODS
GROCERIES. - Also keeps aFhn cE
BOARDING HOUSE.. Call and ste 1 hh

28:ply.

"(Ji uce wu8 in ull her btcp8t Utuvtn-i- n

eye-- , .

In every gesture dJgn ity.avd love f"
' So appeared Mother Eve, andso mat -- rBliinc iivtJ'air descendant, with iliei'
rcie of common sense, care and pro-

per treatment. An enormous nutuber
pf female complaintsare direcliy caus-
ed by disturbances or sunnression ni
Ihe Meiisiral Function. In mmmiir-l- .

case that fiterlinp and unfiling iecifii;,
BRADPIELU'S FKMALE i RtGULATOltl
will eflect relief and cure.

It is from the recipe of a moM distin-
guished physician. It hi composed ol
strictly --officinal JngredientH, whose
hppy combinutionbas nevtr been stir-pssse-

It is prepared with scientific
CQ skill from the finest materials. It beai

he palm for constancy of strength,
certainty of effect. eleeXMe if
atioD, beauty of Bpnearenre ar.d rla-- i fe!

tive cheapness. The testimony iniis'

fairlytried.
H

CartersvilIeGa.
This will certify that j two memliers

of my immediate family, after liavini?
suffering for many years from menstru-
al irregularity, and having been treau
ed without benefit by vanotw meilical
doctors, were at length iompetely curtd
oy one bottle of Ur. JBraa&eld's Female
Kecnlalor. Its effect in such cases it
truly wonderful: and wetl ma v t lie rtm.
edy be called "Woman's iW Friend."

Yours Respect fully, w

Jas, V. Strange.
Send for onrbook on tlie"Hea!ihand

Happiness of Woman." iMai'ed flee.
BaAiriELD KeguLatok Co.

Atlanta, fin

HEALTH EESTOfiEDl

IN PRICES AT

Mflll'S
f

,mr m mmuna
4

June 17th, 1885.

DATE MADE A

bargains" I am offering !

tto weU known

., :' l''- -

KTTEI.t.IOEaK'P AKTrrria i .Terr to
f611 ?" PVi-LXA-

U NEW BOOKS and-J-AMl-

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1885.

MEETING OP THE DIRECTOBS
OF THE YADKIN KAILUOAD.

1 Pursuant to call, the meeting of the
Directors of " the Yadkin Railroad was
held in the office of J. W. Mauney,
Esq.; in this city, on the 15th of July;
A. U 1885.

. A V-

On call of r. the roll the following
Directors were foand to be present:
P. iN.HHeilig, Salisbury, F Mauney,

j Qold Hill, 8. J. Pemberton, Albe- -
marle,iy. Mauney, Muledgeville, 8. tL
Harrison and A. H. Borden, Salisbury.

I. A majority of the Directors,, being
found j present, the board proceeded to
business. ' A .

v i
M On 'motion of A. H. Boyden, S. H.
Wiley was elected a director to fill the
vacancy of M. L. Waddell, dec'd. j j

On j motion of S, J. Pembertoin it
was agreed to call an annual meeting
off the Stockholders, : for Wednesday,
the 19th day of August, 1885 ; to be
held in. the Courthouse in Salisbury

- After the discussion of some important--

matters in connection with the
road, not yet to be promulgated, - the
meeting, on motion aaioumeo.

M v fi :.'-- ! P. N. Heilio, PreVt
AJ H. ; Boyden, Sec'ty. .

Remember the 'annual meeting of
Stockholders in 'August, and come!
jow is ine nme to worKi

: r' - notice!
. All Stockholders who hare paid in
the 5 per cent, of j stock are earnestly
requested to present, the receipts for
the same to Mr. A, H. Boyden, Secty.,
before the August meeting. This is
important Stockholders at a distance
are requested to communicate with the
Secretary.

Anson, Stanly Montgomery and
lower Rowan were represented here at
the railroad meeting. "They all evince
the most lively and earnest interest in

f the present scheme for the, building of
the road; S. J. Pemberton, A. C. Free
man, ;V. Mauney, b. H. Hearne, D. N.
Bennett and other gentlemen deeply
interested in the! :' success of the new
scheme Iwere here and did ' their part.

.Mr. A. H. Boyden, always active when
the interest of Rowan and Salisbury
are at ' stake, was on hand, rendering
vaiuapie service, isow let tne people
of the county and town take hold and
uphold the hands of - those who are
w uirog to worK, ine election oi Mr.
SJ H. Wiley as a Director was a happy
stroke, and will be productive of good.
The ball is fairly started, keep it
going! '

k Below is given words of encourage
ment, and a statement of plain facts as
regards Salisbury . and this . railroad
scheme. ( Thanks are duethe- - Citizen
for the manifest interst taken in the
matter' The construction of the line
would benefit .Ashe ville and all other
points along the Western road. The
readers of the Watchman will profit

-- Dy a perusal.
Aa Old Scheme Taklngr Nevr Life.

We are 'glad to see through the Salis- -
bory ; IVaUhman thatx railroad project

men iias siept many years nas been re-
called U memory aud put agaiu in the
line of probabilities. The Cheraw road,
chartered several years ago to connect
those points by way of Wadesboro, was
ondertkkeni. from its Southern termiuiis,
'and is completed to Wadefboro where it
stops.' Noing was done at the Northern
end. Why this is so it would be difficult to
explain; for the route is a ; very practica-
ble oiie, runs into aud through Csplendid
agricultural country, would pass through
probably the richest gold belt in this
State; and Hbove and below Salisbury is
contiguous to a water power, that is won-;f- ul

in its force and supply. Why Salis--)
bury has never poshed her advantages Is
a surprise to those who know her com-
manding positiou, aud the former enter-- iprise of herj people. Long time ago she
was the receiving-an- d distributing pofnt
for tlio Yadkin Valley; not only of that,
but that f j the Catawba and of all the
Piedmont county. Her merchants were

i wholesale priuces. The caravans of wag
i ona whitened the piner .woods f Cum-
berland wiUj their long lines, freighted
with goods for distribution through the

f interior or carrying down tbe rich pro-dacttof- .the

West. And long time ago
j Salisbury was the richest and tbe most
prosperous I town in Western ' North

: iarouua. &he was not ignorant of the
i advantages of railroads; aud as far baclt
as 1835 r uuited with Fayetteville in the

H survey of a Hue between those two points.- The energy that stfcbulated such pro---
ject was spasmodic ; the scheme was
abandoned; aud both towns were severely' ponubed far their indolence; Fayette- -
villo to be j stripped and drained aud

j almost extiuguised, until recent chauespromise to restore her prominence ud
i turn: again the tide of prosperity; Salis

4 ;3nr$i to fee the indneuce of railroad;.
! but only as a way station ; kept alive,
1 hat ? shorn of her commanding power;

fairly prosperous, but stationary; not
I advancing, aiid seeing towns not in ex- -

Isteiice iu her old days of prosperityl
como luto being and surpassing her in

: wealth and population.
iBut as Fayetteville has revived, so may

v SahsburyTBdvance to the podtion she m r
1 er wholly lost. It is a secondary railroad
i Sim-I- ? 'iwtance. Situated on
f Carolina. lojid, ft i also the
J eAstern terminus of the Wastern NorthCarolina liue. The Hue now projected?J,,W !!e. Jtonjlyg nearly paral,
f i Yndkiu(orPedee) river.ouththrough the counties of ILurn sa..i.
ij and Auson, passing, tliroogh the finest

, JFW I oeit mi tne state, aud through
v he oldest and finest eottou regiou in

2iorih Caroliua parallel with water tww-l- vr

that has uo equal in the State, and
1 Ihrpagh that wonderful gold zone cmbri-- p

cingv liowau, Montgomery and Stanly:
, councciiug at u micsboi-- o with the nart

T w'wjwwwao iueraw, and giv- -

U$tl onnectioa with Charleston by
Mar ot Floreoee and the Hart
road;; Tnmlng norUVrom Salisbury, the

tptr iad kin, runeqaalled Iu beaaty and
in : frfiility, and mike trfbntarv tollts
i nsiness.uis cooducsu uavia, vadkin,

i;f5rryt Caldwell; Wilkrs,;Alexauder and
4: others, comprising a very ganlert sitot."

H bat" it to balislrur is that i
MiLt it , 1 :i

'J

ft

require tnents of the contract, lacking in
speed on trial,; and beings faulty in con-strnct- ion.

Roach maiutained that he had
done! the work t To accordance with the
stipulation, and instructions of the navv
board, if there was any fault in construc-
tion It was theirs and not his, and that
he was entitled to the araouut unpaid for
which the contract called. Hence the re
ference of the' matter to the, Attomey
General, who not. only sustains tlie Sec
retary in his refusal to accept the vessel,
but pronounces the contract under which
she was built void, holding that John
uoacli is uot only not eu titled to more
moneyj but that he is responsible to the
government for! the money already paid.
This is pretty rough on John Roach, who
was an especial friend of the fonner Sec

a. ? X T 1reiary ;oi ivar, nanuier, ana oeins a
goott loyal Republican, and iu high favor
with the men who run the machine, never
had any trouble getting what he asked
for his work,! and having any kind of
tubs received as worthy sea goiug ships.
John has'evidently come to the conclu
siou that there has been a change of ad
ministration at Washiugtou, aud an

that moves entirely "too
slow? in the matter of accepting worth
less jships aud jpayiug for them. Caar,
Vbs.

Assessing Railway Franchises.

lesterday the State board assessed the
Valu of the various railways iu the State.
Notices will be sent the various counties
iu which there are lines of railway, giving
the mileage iu each, aud the assessed value
per mile. The, board asceitaiued tho to
tal leugth of the Hues to be as follows aud
the valuation per mile as given:

North Carolina railroad, 226 2 10 mile,
$1,000 -- per: mile; Northwestern North
Carolina, 26 13 100, $700; Piedmont, 44
12-10- 0, $1,500, Atlanta & Charlotte Air--
Li iie 46, $1,000; Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta, 67, $800; Atlantic, Teuues-s-ee

& Ohio,; 44, $300; Charlotte, Columbia
Augustaj 12i, $800; Chester &, Lenoir

narrow gauge, 62, $300; Raleigh & Angus
Air-Li- ne, 106, $700; Carolina Central,
233, $600; Atlantic & North Carolina, 99,
$600; Cape! Fear & Yadkin Valley, 143,
$500; Norfolk Southern, 53 6-- 10, $850;
Western North Carolina, 276J, $250;
University, 10 2-- 10, $100; Alma & Little
Rock, 12, $100; Cheraw &, Salisbnry, 14,
$500; Albemarle & Raleigh, 33, $300;
Asheviile & Spurtauburg, 25, $500; Ox
ford & Heuderson, 13, $500; Miltou &
Sutherliu narrow gauge, , $100. JWics
Observer, t

Ariiixgton, July 10. Cotton has
made material improvement during June
There are fyw imperfect stands reported.
The temperature and rainfall have favor-
ed the growth and fruiting has commenc
ed iu the Gulf; States. Local droughts
are very rare aud the moisture is general-
ly sufficient from Virginia to Texas. It
is somewhat iu excess in the lowlands,
interfering with the cultivation aud stiin
ulating thegrowth of grass. The general
average of condition lias advaneced from
92 iu Juue to 96. It has not been exceed-
ed in July since 1830. This will insure
the bar tin drawbacks so likely to come
in lister in the summer. The averase
condition of the crop by States is as fol-

lows:
Virginia 98, North Carolina 93, South

Carolina 96, Georgia 97. Florida 95, Ala-
bama 92, Mississippi 97, Louisiana 100,
Texas 92, Arkansas 96, Tennessee 97.
States east of the Mississippi 6tand as in
June, except Georgia and Florida, which
have advanced: two points. All others
give higher averages. The cateipillar is
reported in Baker, Brooks and Dougher-
ty, Georgia; in Jackson and Madison,
Florida; in Montgomery and Elmore, AU
abamn, in Cameron, Louisiana; and in
Van Z andrj Texas. The new web worm
has been very abundant in Texas. The
ball j worm j moth has been observed iu
Titus, Texas. The mouth has been favor-
able to the development of winter wheat.
Slight improvement is indicated, which
advances the general average between
two and three poiuts, or from 62 to near-
ly 65. ;!

Httsseys Correspondence of tbe Patriot)
Col. Staples has the refusal of a judge-

ship in Arizona or an appointment as
Chief of Divisou in the Treasury Depart-
ment. He will take the judgeship. The
salary (s $3,000. The nppoiutment will
be made next week.

Senator Ransom remains at his post
diligently ut work. The pressure on him
is very great. He hopes to take a much
ueeded rest soon.

Representative Johnston has made a
clean sweep of Repnlican postmasters iu
Buncombe district, excepting the Ashe-
viile aiid Waynesville office. Their re-

tention is recommend byDeinocrats, aud
they wjll be allowed to serve oat their
time. '

I j

x
North Carolina people visiting the War

Department always find an euthusiastic
reception. I Theo. Joseph, the famous
Raleigh connoisseur, is a messenger there
and it. is his delight to give couspicuous
attention to his old patrons and acquain-
tances. Hcj folfows yoa to the elevator,
gives yon ab affectionate farewell and in-- rf

tea yon to "call again mine friend."
He fs proud of his appointment and Is
working hard, he saja for nromotion .
is profuse in hW aekaowledsementa fn
Senator Ransom, ADd prays every dayV

the aayi; that he-- may lire to he ?resideot
of the'rjidted $Hrte:;Jm o

News has been received at'ih Rf
yeparlm- - at f piiuMnvjarvii arrival at
uof
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